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OGN CcSUMPTION OF IFERENT RAINS O ïCE 

In comparing mice of several strains, differences were found 

in adult body weight, thyroid weight and asphyxiation time (Krueger, 

8on and Bogart). A sex influence on asphyxiation timo was al3o 

ncted; in two strains females had longer survival time8 durin 

aephyxiation, and in another two strains the feuiales had shorter 

survival tines. Asphyxiation time had been presumed to be an in- 

dicator of the general metabolic ogerì reouirennt and hence, to 

be an index of thyroxin level or thyroid activity of the ndce, 

since in men, basal levels of oxygen consumntion are highly cor- 

related with levels of thyroid activity (i, p. 814-823). Hence, 

it seemed advisable to study oxygen consumption of mice of dif- 

forent strains to see if the oxygen consumption ran parallel to 

the aspbydation time. The purpose of this thesis is to conare 

the oxygen consumption of males and of females of two different 

strains of inico. Further, some differences between the two 

strains in the alteration of oxygen consumption after thioura- 

cil will be noted. The interrelations between oxygen consump- 

tion, asphyxiation time, ìnd thyroid 'weights will be also 

discussed. 
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IJThRkTURE REV tEW 

The literature on metabolism in general, and on oxyg9n con- 

sumption in particular, is very extensive. An attempt vill be made 

in this thesis to cover main],y papers in the literature concerned 'with 

ogen consution in mice, the effects of thiouracil and related corn- 

pounds on mice, and the course of recovery of mice fm thiouracil. 
Orgen consumption: In Table i are given data on oçrgen consump- 

e_on of mice as fo'nd in the literature, The niic. used ranged in 

weight froni .O to 57.0 gr-ìns. Oxyen consumed per mouse per hour 

ranged from 8.3 to 130 ml. Oxygen consund per gram of mouse per 

hour ranged from 1.0 to 6.8 ml. Perusal of the data reported in in- 

dividual papers indicated wide individua]. variability of the mice. It 

is obvious from the data of Hart (7) that the a±ient temperature was 

of importance. 

rsh (15) determined the carbon diodde produced by mice using 

a gas-chain method fro separation of carbon diodde and water. By 

using a respriatory cuoti-nt of 0.8, the carbon dioxide production 

values wore converted (at osc) to oygon coriumption data and recorded 

in table i. Benedict and Lee (3) and Benedict (2) reported their data 

as heat production. Average heat production ranged from 110 to 195 

calories per kg per hour for white, obese, dwarf and wild mice. These 

data were converted into ni]. of oxjgen on tho basis that i ml of oxygen 

was ecuivalent to 4.8 calories. Various devices for measuring oxygen 

consumption directly were used by the other authors quoted in table 1. 



Table 1. zygerï Conuniption o1 Mice as Reported In Literature 

Oxygen 
Consumed Oxygen 

Weight Per mouse Consumed Jar T 
Authors Grm ILl/hr r1/rJhr °C ar1c 

MSH (1929) 8.0 43.5 6.80 23 From C production 
]_4.5 72.9 ¿.69 23 
18.0 78.2 539 23 

Benedict & Les 1.0-2.0 From heat production 
(1933) 21 30.0 1.142 White mice 

57 23.8 1.08 Obese mice 
8 8.3 1,00 1)warf malee 

19 28.]. 1.50 Wild mice 

Davis & Van Dyke 24.0-28.2 34-81 1.4-3.3 28 Fasting mice: boston 
(1933) 25.2 av. 421 1.67 

26.0-32.3 41-50 1.5-1.7 28 Fsting inico: Ciicago 
286 av. 45.9 1.60 

Benedict (1938) 20 34 1.7 ñom heat production 

Stadie & Haggard 1.7 Under nembutal 
(1946) 2.6 After nembutal 

Hart (1950) 26.7 av. 130 4.87 15 Read from graph 
U0 4.12 20 
80 3.00 25 
60 2.25 30 



Table i (continued). Oxygen Consumption of M.ce as Reported in Literature 

Oxygen 
Con sumad Oxygen 

Wc3i.ght Per Nouse Consumed Jar T 
Authors Grama ml/br nl/gr/br 00 ReLlarkß 

clagan & 3beaian 2.1-2.4 27 Groups of cight mica 

(1950) 

Clark & Otis 3.2 23 

(1952) 

rsha1l & !'yer 21.5 av. 77.]. 3.6 Non-obese 

(1954) 42.6 101.3 2.4 Obese 

h. 
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Davis and Van Dyke (6) studied the oxygen consumption of seven 

mice in Boston, Mase. ar in Chicago, 111. The observations vx made 

17-24 hours after the last access to food. The chanter used was of 

eight liters capacity. Readings were tìken at 5 minute intervals. 

Average oxygen consumptions per gram of incuse per hour wer 1.67 ml 

at Boston and 1.60 ml at Chicago and 42.1 ml per mouse per hour at 

Boston, but 45.9 ini per mouse per hour at Chicago. The mice were 

older and weighed an average of 3.4 grams more at Chicago. The be- 

havior of a mouse durng any one determination was characterized by 

states of quiet, s].eep,id activity, the proportions of which varied 

from determination to determination. 

Hart (7) studied the interrelationships between metabolic rate 

and environmental temperature in resting mice. The mice were run in 

groups of four. Two to four 10-minute readings were obtained, averaged 

and reported as oxygen consumption per muse. Oxygen consrnption was 

high at the lower environmental temperotures and decreased as tempera- 

ture was increased. 

MacIgan and Sheaban (12) 'were concerned with the quantitative 

assay of thyroxine ccmpcunds and noted that quantitative assays 'were 

not usually obtained with simple animals on account of individual 

variation in oxygen consumption. They therefore determined oxygen 

consumption on groups of eight mice at a time. They reported values 

of 2.14 - 2.35 ml of oxygen consund per gram per hour at 27CC jar 

temperature. They record that the measurement of oxygen consumption 
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in t1ir haz had proved disappointing for the assay of thyroid activ- 

&id that more than iht animals er group might be necessary for 

a satisfactory assay. Thus Maclagan and Sheahan oinphasized individual 

variability. 

Marshall and Mayer (13) stdied the oxygen consumption of normal 

mice and of mice made obese by the intraperitoneal injections of gold 

thioglucose. The mice treated with go1 thioglucose ate more, rere 

less active, and consumed more oxygen than the normal mico, When re- 

ruced to a unit weight basis, however, tb obese mic uod loss oxygen 

per gram of mouse than did the normal mice. Renedict and Lee (3) found 

lower oxygen consumption in obese than in non-obese mice on both the 

per mouse and pr gram basis. Moreover, the oxygen consumad was higher 

in the data of ;%rshali nd Mayer (13) for oth obese and non-obese 

mice than in the data of Benedict and lee. 

Thus the literature disclosed that the oxygen consumntion of mice 

is very variable, and that among the factors knowii and presumed to 

play a role in levels of oxygen consu-ption are the dietary- history 

of the mcue (especially the time relationship between last access 

to food and the oxygen consumption), body weight, degree of ctivity, 

presence of sleep, the antient temperature and the effects of drugs 

such as tryroxin, nembutal and gold thioglucose. No evidence of either 

an increase or a decrease in oxygen consumption following thiourea, 

thiouracil or re1ted compounds in nor"al mice was found in tho lit- 

erature. [or mice with body weights simil rand undur environmental 
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temperatures oomtarable to those used t ')regon State College, ovygen 

consumption varied from 34 to 80 ml per mmcuse per hour and from 1.7 

to 5.4 ml per gram per hour. 

Asphyxiation Tine: Various authors hrve used surv-ivi time in 

a closed chamrer to study rs1aive ites of metabolism. Because 

different authors used chambers of different sises heir data ax 

usually not directly comparable. 

Simtith, Emmens and Parker (18) reported that the survival time 

of mice held in sealed 1-cuart jars was decreased y treatment with 

indinated casein, and the reltionshir between dose and survival 

time was linear. Males wore less variable than females n their 

response. Females had longer survival times noa1ly and after thy- 

roxin than did miles. Burns, Bogart and Kruerer (4) renirtd that 

suivi.va1 ti es of feriale mce , when the mce were treated wi th beef 

cattle thyroid macerated sucutaneously, were greater than the su 

vivai times of male mice. However, Krueger, Mason and Bogart (9) 

reported asphyxi.ation t:iines for males and females of' O strain mice 

as 26.0 and 23.1 minutes, while weights were 31.7 and 31.9 grams, 

respectively; here m].e mico had the longer survival times. The 

difference may depend upon t'ne fact that the female mice used bí 

Krueger, Mason u-d Bogart had borne litters, i1e virgin females 

were used by Burns, Bogart and Krueger; the sare strain of tLce 

wa involved, but some adification may have occurred over five 

or more years. 



Smith (194e) indicated tir9.b the urviva1 tin of r'ice was pro- 

longed by tratnt with th.iourea. ffective doses were O.]. and 0.4 

mg 8ubcutaneou3i; dllr for 5-10 days and 0.025 mg daily for 10 

20 days. Administrd orally, concentrations or 0.01, 0.04 and 0.16 

percent in drinking water for 5 or 10 days -«ere effective. Large 

doses of tioure caused a h±gh mortality and morbidity rate and also 

sicr-trìed the suriva1 tn (17). 

Efecto of Tiiiouracil in ice: Sheahan, Wilkinson and cLagan 

(16) found that irthibtoxy analogues of tuiyro.n (n - A1çj1 3:5-Diiodo- 

4-Hydroxybenzoates) wbn 1iven alone to normal mice induced no signif- 
leant alteration in iiietabolism. However, the inhibitory analogiis of 

thyroxin dacreased the hign ogen consunption of mice treated with 

th:.rroxin. The depression of ogen consumption in mico, previously 

treated with thyroxin, wa difficult to explain, But the authors 

stated that it i well knovm that a depression of metabolism is not 

easy to achieve ir norma]. riice even with drugs of the thiourea type. 

No data or referorAc%s were given to support the thiourea statennt. 

Wilkinson, Sheehan and acLagan (21) noted that Barker had 

found 2:4 diiodophenocyacetic acid active as a thyrocLn inhibitor 

in rats, but this compound was inef±ectìve in the hands of Wilkin- 

son and his coworkers as a tìWroxin inhibitor in mice, Thyroxin 

activity and inhibition were followed by studying orgen consution. 

Hurst and Turner (8) studied the thyroid secretion rate in 

mice and its relation to various physiological processes. They 
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found that t::e incorporation of 0.05 or 0.1 percent tniouracil into the 

feed for a two week period did not significantly increa:o the iF'ht of 

the thyrcid rind of the rntur:i mcure. The addition of 0.2 tercent thi- 

ouracil to the feed, however, did increase thyroid eight significantly 

during a two week period. 

The literature thus discloses that survival time of nuco was in- 

creased after prolonged treatment with thiourea. The literature also 

indicatee that some thyroxin inhibitors W1].1 lower rntes of ogen 

ccnsuxnpticn rendered high in mice by previous trer,tnient with thyrofin; 

but direct opressicn of orgen consumption, by thyrodn inhibitors, 

thiourea, or thiouracil, s difficult to obtain. Compounds affective 

in depressing oçrgen consumption in rats are not necessarily effective 

in mice. Vthile thiouracil does not depress the o;ygen consumption of 

mice, thiouraci]. hs a goitrogenic effect in mice. 



MATERIAlS AND TH)5 

Previous studies (Krieger, Mason and Bogart, 1956) indicated 

that there were sex and strain differences in body weight, thyroid 

weight and asphyxiation tis of mice. To adecuately compare sev- 

eral strains of mice 'was too imposing a problem and hence only two 

of the strains of mice were chosen for study. The two groups of 

mice selected for study had clearly different genetic backgrounds. 

(One represented an inbred line and the other a crossbred group. 

To facilitate discussion both groups hereafter wiU generally be 

referred to as strains.) 
Cbçrgen consumption data were collected on mice under routir 

conditions and during and after the administration of thiouracil. 

Subsequently the mice were asphyxiated and the tii recuired for 

asphyxiation noted. Autopsies were perforsd inmdiate]y and the 

thyroids were excised and weighed. A statement is required for the 

description of the mice, the experimental procedure, and the method 

for determining oxygen consumption. 

Mice: Many strains of mice have been developed since January, 

1955, in the Small Animal Laboratory at Oregon State College. Two 

strains of these mice were selected for this experiment. For one 

of the strains chosen there were originally about 5 females arid 2 

ma1es in the Leboratory of the Dairy and Animal Husbandry Department. 

These were expended into the ,Q strain or strain 1. The original 



source is not definitely known; butthe strain had boon maintained 

for some time in small numbers and with rtber rigid selection for 

large body SiZe, litter size arid general high vigor. 

Another strain, the A strain or strain li, had been maintained 

by the Entomology Laboratory of the U.S.D.A. at Corvaflis, Oregon 

for sometime after being originally imported from an indefinite 

source in California. A third group of mice, at the Oregon State 

College Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, was degenerating in body 

size, litter size and general vigor. This group of mice had been 

imported from California, and Possibly the more healthy appearing 

mice had been selected for experimental work, leaving the poor ones 

for breeding stock. These mice were designated the V strain or 

strain 6. A fourth strain of mice from the Cutter Laboratories at 

Berkeley, California, were added as the C strain or strain 16. In 

this strain fertility was extremely low. 

One prticu1ar mating of the V strain produced an exceedin1y 

small and uniform litter. This litter was saved, mated together, 

selected for small body size, and developed into the M strain or 

strain 24. By crossing of the A,V,O,C strains together a new 

group called the D strain or strain 20 was developed. 

A female of strain D (A,V,°,C) was accident].y mated to a 

wild mzuse. The F1 litter ';as saved, mated together and also mated 

to strain M. The F2 mice and the back cross mice (to strain M) 
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were inatod together onci also backcroßbed to the F parents, and the 

generation prothced by these natings provided the L dati l'or 

strain or strain 25. The and O strain. were 5alected for this 

expc3r1J'e t. 
.ce Of the Strain: a] of the i strain vere indi- 

v-idual].y mated with twentr famale of the strain on kuguat 6, 1957. 

The males were rerved August 20, 1957. ighteen of th. twenty fe- 

1a1eß had litters between August 26 arAd August 28, nd a 19th feni1e 

gave birth to a litter cr. August 30, 1957. In the nineteen l.ttors 

L4L tice were born end 113 were surviving after 20 days; of these, 

65 vere males and 48 were fema1s. One mele and one feimla wore 

randomly selected from each litter for maintenance of the W strain. 

lt was suse(1uent1y possible to pick one male and one female (ran- 

doxni, selected within the litter and Within sex as far as required 

or oossible) from 17 litters. The three additional males and fe- 

na1es were then randonily selected from the remaining mice to provide 

twenty 1fl5108 arid twenty feriales. 

Thus, 40 inico, twenty ra1os and twenty females, were available 

for ocygen consuiption studies from the mildly inbred 'VV strain and 

were essentially the sane age, with the oldest varying only three 

days from the younost. 

Mice of th O Strain* Nineteen niales of the O strain wore in- 

dividually niated with nineteen females of the strain on August 6, 

1957. The males were removed August 20, 1957. Fourteen of the 

nineteen females had litters between August 26 and August 29, and 
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a 15th fena1e gave birth to a litter on August 30, 1957. In the fil- 

teen littere, 117 nice werø orn and 82 ware surviving after 21 days; 

o these, 48 viere males rind 34. were exz1es. One male and crie fena1e 

were random],y se1octad from each littr for irainteranco of the ) strain. 

ne additional m1e arid one additiona]. f.male were then picked randon- 

ly as far as required or possible from each of te 15 litters. An 

additional five mice of each ex vore selected randomly from the re- 

maining pool of surviving mice to give 20 males and 20 females. 

T:us 40 mice, twenty males and twenty females, were available 

fcr ogen ccnsuntion studies from the in.red strain O. These mice 

viere esential1y of the sai a,e, the oldest :,eing only four days 

older than the youngest. 

Orientation experinnta indicated that there would bo a consid- 

erable lapse in days in obtaining ogen ccnsurnption daa on eighty 

nn.ce. As the main interest was in strain and sex differences, and 

as the inico were of essentially the sma age, the eighty mice vexe 

divided into twenty quartets of four mice each, vdth one O male, 

one O female , one W male and one W female randomly allotted to each 

ouartet. 

Experimental Procdurez Except during mating and lactation ail 

mice were individually caged in the same racks in the Oregon State 

Colle e Small Animal Laboratory. The temperature of the laboratory 

was thermostatically regulated at 72-76° f. The mice were fad a 
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corrnerc1a]. p11eted mruo ration (Rockland). Food arid wator were 

avEtilable ad libitu. The young xere kept with thßir mothera until 

l9afliflg. 

For deternation of wçrgan con&umption th nice were moved fim 

the Sa11 Animal Laboratoxr to Withycornbe Hall, room 207, which was 

£rce contamination with the excess carbcn dioxide present in some 

rorns where dzy ice was being used to freee sen. Control levels 

of oxygen consution were obtained between November 8 and rovoither 

:30, 1957. Oxygen consumptions were usually run fer two cuartete (8 

mtce) each dey when prctics1. One to five dsys after the oxygen 

constrnption determination the quartets of mice were placed on a 

diet containing 0.1% thiuraci1. The thiouracil and the pUets of 

the regular ration were ground together every two to three daya in 

order to keeT the thiouracil incorporated in the diet a much as 

possible. Sometimes scme of the thiouracil obvous1y separated from 

the diet as an impure white powder. The quartets ol' mice wore kept 

on thiouracil 45 to 56 days. Oxygen ccn5umotion was determined as 

feasible on various cuortats over the poriods ipreenting the ir 

torval of 25 to 55 days on tiouraci1, In general, oxygen consump- 

tion was determined three timos for each quartet during exrosure 

to thiouracil. 

Nine of the twenty quartets were left en thiouracil for 51 to 

54 days and 'were then killed by suffocation in one half pint sealed 

Mason jar. Ogon consumìtion was determined for each quartet on 
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the day prior to a8phyxi2tion. Foflowing death the thyroids v;ere 

dissected out inincdiate1y nd wei"thed on RoUr-Sirith toruion 

balance. 

The remaining eleven cuarteta were kept on thiouracil 45 to 56 

days and then returned to the pelleted ration without thiouracil, 

During the period of recovery, which iIas variEd from 13 to 34 days, 

orgen consumption was run twice on soue cuarteta and OflC9 On OthOrS. 

On the day following the last oxygen consumption determination the 

mice were killed by asphyxiation in half pint sealed íson jars. 

Asphyxiation tix was determined and the thyroids were ixnxndiateiy 

excised and weighed. 

Four of the eighty mice were lost during the experirint and 

one died. Thus son quartets were represented by only three sur- 

vivors. The date were statistically treated bj anaiy5is of vari- 

aice according t'o methods outlined in Li (1].). 

Detervdntion of gen Conauption: For the det3rndnetion of 

ovgen consumption the mice wore placed in a rne-cuart ason jar, 

with a capncity of 964 ml and fitted with a screw cap into which a. 

sensitivo thernonetor and a glass T tube were ineerted. The theriw- 

motor and T tube wore sneath3d in rubber tubing to make sure the 

container was airtight (io, 20). One side of the T tube was con- 

nected with rubber tubing to a 10 ml graduated pipette and the 

other side to a 4 ml syringe (see Figure 1). The graduated pi 

etto extended parallel to the table. A small wire cylinder about 

2.5 inches wide by 5 inches long, 16 mesh to the inch, was construCt- 

ed. to hold the mouse. Two hundred grams of soda limo (Baker 4-8 mesh), 
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with a volume of 114 in]. as determird bd water displacement, was 

placed in the jar. The mouse, in the wire cylinder was placed in the 

jar, and the jar was sealed with the screw cap. The jar was thsn 

placed in a water bath. Some ten minutes later, after steady state 

conditions had been approximated, the end of the pipette was sealed 

with a water film from a detergent solution. 

As carbon dioxide was absorbed by the soda lime, the rate at 

which oxygen was consumed by the animal in the jar was indicated by 

the movement of the detergent film through the calibrated pipette. 

The mice had approximate volumes of 20 to 39 ml. Thus, approx- 

imately 820 in]. (volume of jar less volume of soda lime less volume 

of mice; 964-114-30 nil) of air were available for the mouse. The 

temperature of the water bath and that inside the jar was read every 

2-3 minutes. The barometric pressure was read before starting the 

measurement, and at the end of the measurement of the time required 

to consume 10 ml of oxygen. In general the time required to consume 

1C) in]. of oxygen was determined three times for each mouse. Some- 

times breaking of the water film precluded obtaining three fuU 

1.0 ni]. consumption periods. 

The time for consuming 10 nil of oxygen was converted into in]. 

of oxygen consumed per mouse and in]. of oxygen consumed per grain of 

mouse. 



Calculation of Oxygen Consumption: The volumes of oxygen con-. 

sumed Y:ero reduced to 0°C and 760 ¡mn. Fig. by the re1tionship 

V (sTr') = V (rTP) x Barometric pressure x V3 (1) 
760 Jar Temperature 

where V (STP) Is the 1un t standard conditions and V (RTP) i the 

volume at temperature and pressure of measurement. 

If the jar temperature wa unaltered during the time required to 

use 10 ml of oxygen, the lo ni]. were reduced to volume under standard 

conditions by filling in formula (i) as follows t 

V (sTP) - 10 x Barometric pressure x Z73 (2) 

7(0 Jar Temperature 

If the temperature within the jar increased, the aDparent oxygen 

consumption of 10 in]. has to be increased by L of the volume of air 
273 

available to the souse for each degree increase in temperature. The 

vluine of 820 ml wuld increase Q or 3.0 ml for each degree increase 
273 

in jar temperature. A volume of 0.3 ml would have to be added to ap- 

parent oxygen consumption for each 0.1 degree change in temperature. 

Likewise, for a decrease in temperature of -0.1°C, a volume of 0.3 ml 

would have to be subtracted from the apparent oxygen consumption. 

Thus the volume to be reduced to standard condition is actual]y 10 

in]. at RTP if the jar temperature did not change and 10 ni]. + 3 dT 

where the jar temperature change dT is positive if the temperature 

increased, and negative if the jar temperature decreased. 
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The 'iolume of oxygen consumed per ricuse per hour was given b 

the volume con8umed -rultiplied by 60 and divided by the cnsumption 

time in minutea. Tha volume per mouse per hour divided by the weight 

of the mouse gave the oygen consumed per tram of mouse per hour. 

The following exan1es i11i'strte the procedures followed: 

14amDJo: 1. No Change in Jar Temperature. 

Time 0' n 4'lO" 

Pipette Reading 10 ml O ml 

Barometer 7ó2 nia Hg 762 umi Hg 

Jar Temperature 26°C 26°C 

Weight of !buse 21 g 21 g 

iQ ml of oxygen measured at room temperature and pressure , were 

used in 4'lO". The volume at O and 760 of Hg i8 given by 

v(STP) 10 X 2'73 x 9.154 ml. 

273+26 760 

273 is the temperature correction and is the barontric 
273+26 760 

correction. 

Four minutes and ten seconds equals 4.167 minutes. 9.154 divided 

b, 4.17 gives the oen consumption per minute; further multiplication 

by 60 gives the oxygen consund per hour 

9.154 m]/4.]67 min 2.197 ml per mouse per min 

(9.154 4/4.167 nzi.n)x60 131.81 ini per mouse per hour 

131.81 m],Aar + 21 g 6.28 ml per gram of mouse per hour 



Example: 2. Increase in Jar Temperature 

Tii O' 4'31" 

Pipette Reading 10 ml O in]. 

Baronter 763 min Hg 763 mm Hg 

Jar Temperature 26.2 26.4 

Weight of Mouse 22 g 22 g 

The volume of the system vas reduce' 10 ml, but the increase 

in temperature of the jar expended the volums of air. An amount of 

oxygen ecuivalent to this expansion was used as well as the 10 ml 

indicated by the shift in the pipette reading. Thus 2 x 0.3 or 

0.6 in]. must be added to the 10 ml loss noted by the burette. Hence, 

10.6 ini of oxygen, measured at 26.4°C and. 763 min Hg pressure were 

used in 431!t. The volume used under standard conditions was: 

v(sTP) B v(RTP) x 273 x 
Z13 + 26.4 760 

= 10.6 x O.9]l8 x 1.0039 9.70 ini 

Four minutes and 31 seconds ecual 4.157 minutes. 

9.70 ml/4.517 min 2.347 nil/min per mouse 

2.147 m].,/inin x 60 min 128.8 in]. per mouse per hour 

128.8 ml/br + 22.0 g = 5.85 ml per gram per hour 



Exau].o: 3. Decrease in Jar Temperature 

Time O' 4'3]." 

Pipette r.eading lo in]. O ni]. 

P.iroitor 763 miti Hg 7C3 ima Hg 

Jr Teriperature 26.2 26.0 

Weight of Mouse 22 g 22 g 

The volume of the system was reduced 10 ml, ut the decrease in 

tamperature of the jar contracted the voluit of air. An anmt of 

oxygen equivalent to this contraction was not used. Thus 2 x 0.3 or 

0.6 in]. must be subtracted from the 10 ml less noted by the burette. 

Hence, 9.4 m] of oxygen, nwasured at 26.0°C and 763 nnn Hg pressure 

were used in 43l. The lune used under standard conditions wasi 

v(STP) = v(Pp) X 273 x 

73+.O 760 

9.4 X 0.9)3 x 1.0039 = 8.616 

Four nutea and 3]. sqconds equal 4.517 minutes. 

8.616 mi/4.517 min 1.907 4/min per imuse 

1.907 in]/m.n x 60 min 114.4 ici]. per mouse per hour 

114.4 4/hr 22.0 5,20 ni]. per rem per hour 



XPEP.I!NTAL 1?DItG5 

Surries of the data cnl2ected are gathered in b1es 2-5. 

data reouire diCU8siOfl from the point of view of ex and 

5tra.fl d fferenca In ovgn consumtion end body weight prior 

+jj iy tTetment with thioumci1 the effect of thiouracil on 

ogen con5u11r)t1on; ex arid strain differences in the efect r.f 

thioiracil; ox end strain differoncas in recovery :zni thioura-. 

cil; ar sex nr strain diterences in asphdation time and thy- 

roid 'weights. The interrel2tione between ogen consumption &id 

as'hycLtion timo w111 also 'e discussed, 

On Cc'nsurrotion anì 'ody Yeight Prior to Thiouradil Treatment: 

Thsre were st!tistically (P lese than 0.01) ngniricant sex and strain 

differences in 1oth body voight an cf':n cnsuinption per mouse per 

hour (tb1e 2). M8l5 weighed more than em1ss and consumed more 

oxygen per hour. O mice had greater body weights and consumed more 

oxygen per hour than W nrLce. However, the sex and strain differnes 

in oxygen consumption ceased to be statisticafly significant when 

ogen consumption was expressed on a per grain per hour basis. (Stan- 

dard deviations for ogen ccnsumption per mouso per hcur and per gram 

of mouse per hour resectivoly were 24.5 and O.E9 nil respsctive)y.) 

Effects of Thiouracil: It had iniia1ly been anticipated, on 

the basis of commonly accepted generalities, that thiouracil would 

depress ocjgen consumption (Turner, p. 77-118), and that an effect 

would he evident within four weeks. The data initially collected 
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were tiras-to-'uo-1O mi-of-oxygen at room tmperaturo and pressnr. 

Ca1cu)íttion to oxygen por rnou r hour anzi pdr gr3nì r ìcur weie 
not made until the entire experiment had been cc:L71tsd. As no 1 

crea8es in exyg6n-consumptior-timee were evidant ¿fter four vaks on 

thiouracil, the triouraciJ. feeding cutinued until scme decr3ases 

in orgen consumption-tiires were evidant at about 50 'ay on thiouracil. 

hen the data were firiafly ca1cuIted and tazulated (table 3), it 

ws noted that there were statistically significant di.fCerences due to 

etrain in the errects of tniouraci]. on ogen consumed per inoue or 

per raxn of mouse per hour (P less than o.oi). 

In table 3 are recorded average values of oxygen coumed pr 

mouse per hour, of the oxygen coxl8umed per gram of mouse per :ur, 

amd of body weights. The first and second sections of the talc 

give data on oxygen conswntion rates and the third e.wi fourth sec- 

tion data on body weight and changes Th body weight. The body eight 

data arid the data on cnange in oody weight show some inconsistencieB 

due to sampling variation. The data tabulated under body weight give 

averages for the group measured and cocvari8oa with th3 initia]. col- 

umn are subject to sampling error, Th data listed under change in 

body sk.eight take into consideration the individual initial non-thi- 

ouracil data end the individual data obtained while the mice were 

ori thiouracil. 'eight data based on averages of all mice used will 

obviously vìrr from 'veight data wìere .dentical nace are compared. 



The fifth section of table 3 givee the number of mice vailab1e 

for each averae. The first column cöntains control data obtained 

prior to the adnLnistration of thiouracil and subsequent columns data 

obtained during the adninistration of tiiouracil. 

An analysis of variance for the data of table 3 is given in table 

3 A. 

Thiouracil and Bod.y Veight. The sex and strain differences in 

body weight, which had been oberved prior to thiouracil, were still 

in existence after 50.-55 days on thiouracil. The O mice weighed 

more than the V nice and the males weighed more than the fem'les. 

Most of the mi ce gained weight during the time they were on 

thiouracil, There were no sex or strain differences in gain but 

there was an interaction of sex x strain, the O ma1s gaining more 

than O females end the Lemales grining more than the W mai38. 

This implies that both sex and 3train play interacting (presumably 

act in opposite directions) roles in weight chanes cn thiouracil. 

Thiouracil and Oxygen Consiption per Upit of Body Wjght. 

While the data collected directly by the experinnt were oxygen 

consumption rates per mouse, the control data prior to thiouraci]. 

indicated that oxygen ccnsumption per iu'use was rather clearly the 

product of oxygen consumption per unit of body weight multiplied 

by the body weight. Thus oxygen consumption per unit f weight 

can be considered a simpler charcteristic than oxygen cnsumption 

per mcuse and it is logical to discuss oxygen consumption per unit 

of body weight before discussing oxygen consumption per mouse. 



Table 2 

3tkrd Pcta rgan Con uticm nd Body Weicht 
of i1e nd For.10 Mice of the 14 nd O Croes 

O Kic O o2.e W Mo W e4g 

ci 'hti 30.70 26.0( 27.ffl 22.3e 

Rangez 24.7-37.2 ..2..30.3 23.1-31.9 

rrt Meon: 146.4 134.4 11O2 
(inl,ftir) 

&inge: 91-215 33-167 7e-174 79-.140 

4.7e 4.9 4.90 4,97 

&nos 3.2.4.2 3.6.5.7 '.7-.6.7 4.O.,O 

Ani1:rii of Vrince 

1 477,0203** 9376.62 

strain 1 235 .1Z*1I ¡1.06 0.2000 

Se x Strzdn 1 1,227 12.77 0.0102 

Error 74 9.*6 593.69 

*0 Sinificnnt t the 1 1e1 of probbil1ty. 
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Table 3 

Oxygen Consumption of ce on Thiouracil 

Dìys en 
Thiouracil Control 25-30 30-35 35-.40 4Q-45 4$-50 5O-55 

Oxygen coiìsuiîption per mouse per hour 

w nles 135 143 ]39 126 330 123 120 

w feini1es :iio 13]. 119 104. 113 100 10]. 

o Tn19s 146 158 151 152 143 144 337 

o feriales 127 126 145 150 138 339 133 

Oxygen ccnsuxrtion per gram per hour 
w males 4.90 5.11 4.74 4.61 4.36 4.4]. 4.32 

w females 4.97 5.74 5.37 4.34 4.9 44 4.03 

o rnaJes 4./7 5.44 5.00 4.74 4.3 4,59 4.49 

o females 4.9 4.74 5.07 5.60 4.98 5.15 4.96 

Body weight: grams 
w males 27.5 28,3 29.3 27,2 29.]. 27,6 2.4 

w feìmls 22.4 23.0 22.1 24.3 23.6 24.0 25.1 

O males 30.7 29.3 30.5 32.0 31.4 32.4 31.4 

O females 26.1 26.5 28.d 26.7 27.8 27.]. 26.1 

Change in body weight on Thiowacil (grams) 
W malee - -.17 -.16 +44 1.14 0.74 1.27 

W females - -.06 2.08 0.76 1.87 1,94 2.02 

O males - 0.33 0.89 0.93 1.96 0.76 1.19 

O females - -1.15 1.04 0.55 1.30 1.02 

Number of mice 

males 20 5 6 9 13 11 15 

W females 19 5 6 8 11 10 14 

Omales 19 5 6 9 9 12 14 

O females Z) 5 6 9 10 12 16 
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Table 3A 
Ana1sis of V:riance for Data Collected During 

Mministration of Thiouracil 

Degreee of 
Freedom 

Gain in 
Weight 

Mean Squaroß 
Qxygen Consumption 
m)/mouse/hr 

Time 5 l.76** 156,(Y71* O.345** 

Sex 1 0.67 709.209*3 0.143 

Strain 1 0.34 1865,296** 0.497* 

Sex x ti 5 0.63 110.532 0,2418** 

Strain x time 5 0.09 144.746* 0.187* 

Sex x strain 1 2.97* 68,494 0.0144 

Sex x strain x tine 5 0.18 56,858 0.094 

rrror 198 0.55 61.142 0.077 



There was no statistically significant sex or strain difference 

in oxygen consumption per wüt of body weight prior to thiouracil. W 

males, VT females, and O males showed decreases in oxygen consumption 

with tir on thLouracil. O females showed a statistically significant 

increase in oxygen consumption (P less than 0.05) 35-40 days on thi- 

ouracil, hut there was no statistically significant residual increase 

in oxygen consumption per gram of mouse at 50-55 days on thiouracl 

as compared with prethiouracil data. 

Initially males and females were similar, but after 50-55 days 

on thiouracil the O males were using oxygen at a significantly lower 

rate per gram of mouse than the O females. At 50-55 days there was 

no statistically significant difference between W males ami Vi females, 

but the W felos had the lower oxygen consumptions. Hence thiouracil 

either induced or emphasised a sex difference in the O mice and pos- 

sïb],y in the W rtLce. 

(çrgen consumption per grani of mouse per hour decreased on thi- 

ouracil in the W strain; but arr decrease noted in the O strain was 

not statistically significant. Thiouracil may oven have incr3ased 

the oxygen consumption of O females over the period from the 25th and 

50th day. Thus thiouracil either induced or emphasized a strain dif- 

ference between the W and O mice in oxygen consumption per unit of 

body weight. 

Thiouracil and (hgen Consumption per ::oue. During the adntn- 

istration of thiouracil, the average values of oxygen consund per mouse 

per hour varied widely but most of the differences noted were not 
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8tatlstica]-ly 5gniÍ'1carìt. The dearth of tatisti.ca]. ignificarioe 

ìay ref1ct th fact that rio ObseTVatior15 wore rie during th first 

25 days on th.touracil and only groups of 5 or 6 rdc were ticid 

over the intarvala 25-30 and 30-35 days. 

Ths sox and str&in differences in oxygen consnptin per wtise 

per hour which had creious1.y been observed were still in existence 

while the mice were on thiouracil. The W mice used less oxygen than 

the Û mice and the females less than the males. In addition the 

oxygen consution per muse per hour decreased with ti'ue, hut this 

was entire),y due to the W strain. 

At the end of 50-55 d&ys on thiouracil the males stili had higher 

oxygen consuntion ratos than the females, and the ) inico had !th:her 

oxygen conswtption rates than the t mice. Thiouracil erhasized the 

dtfferonces in ox;gen consumption between trio stra±ns but decreeed the 

diff3rence bet'een the sexes. The decrase in ex difference in oxygen 

consumption of the males (W fen'.ale deoreased slightly nd O feines 

increased). For the strain effect thiouracil decreased the oxygen 

consumption of the least active group (the W) and for the sex effect 

thiouracil decreased the oxygen consumption of thi more active group 

(the males). 

A statistically significant decrease in oxygen consumption at the 

end of 50-55 cthys on thiouracil was retained on2y in the W males (P 

leas than 0.05) 

The analysis of variance (Table 3A) indicates that both oxygen 

consumption per mouse and per gram of mouse per hour decreased with 

time. Per mouse there was a significant difference between males and 
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not female8, but per grain of ¡rouso per hour there wa no difference. 

Thus 'weight played an important part in the difference established 

in oçrgen consumption por mouse. 

ihile no statistically significant difference between males and 

females was established dth respect to orgen consumption por gram 

of incuse, sex played a significant role in a3trotions of oçrgen 

consumption rates by thiouracil. !.(ales and fontales did not react 

similarly to thiouracil. Vith increased timø on thiouracil, t dif- 

ferential effecte of thiouracil in males and females tended to cancel 

one another. This .LIIxplies that all the effects of thiouracil were 

not iinsar 'with tirria. 

RECOVERY FOM TJUOURACIL: Pertinent data ori recovery froni thi- 

ouracil are given in tables 4 and 5. Table 5 also incldee suininax 

izing data for control, thiouracil and recovery periods. 

Average data on ogon consumption are given in the upper two 

sections of table 4, and data on body weight in the thLrd section, 

data on gain in the fourth section. The fifth section gives the nu. 

ber of obseriitions available per cell for oxygen con8umption and 

body weight data. An analysis of variance Is given in t'bie 4A. The 

first column gives average oxygen consumption and body weight data for 

the period prior to the administration of thiouracil, the second and 

third colunine give data obtained from the mice 50-55 days after the 

administration of thiouracil started but still on thiouracil, and 

the last three columna give average data for l-7, 13-19, and 25-33 

daya of recovers from thiouracil. The second column gives an average 



value for al]. mice available in a given ctegor, and the third column 

divos the av3rae value for the aice selected to eurvive and rtcover 

Crom thiouracil. Aa the üce were id2 led 1-34 days after t icuracil, 

the last three columna are derived freni aub grups of aninls rtpre- 

sent-Dc in coluitn 3. 'Ihe section on bocy weight cntains ¿reups aver- 

ege, hile the data on gain are derived from couparisons cf ceight 

di f .i'e rencea wi thin s pacific aninals. 

Body ..ozht Duriig iecovery freni Thiourac±1 During the adminie- 

tration of thiouracil all . ico gained in body weight. :fter 5û-55 days 

c'ri thiouracil the mice were divided into two groups, one to òe iacri- 

ficad while stili on thiouracil, nd the other to be allowed recor 
from thiouradil for ]3-4 diy8 and then 3acrificed. The division into 

aivups was accompanied b a slight alteration of means (table 5). During 

25-33 daya of recovery íron thiouradil, n1es gained 5.2 grams aixl O 

n1es gained 4.Çi raxas; ±antales and U lemales did not Bhow statis.- 

tically significant veight cnanes. Thua m1s of either strain gained 

marked while the £thnales did not ahow staListically significant gains. 

Qr.?rj Co4suruDtin pir Grani During Recovery fron Ihiourpçjft It 

i_8 cssiòle that ogon consumption per gram o r .. use increased during 

the first neek after cessation of thiouracil but insufficient data are 

available for a statistical statennt. In the ) mice there v a 

statistically significant .ariy increase in oxygen consirption per 

grain during the first eek oï recovexy from thiouracil. 
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If a.1]. the data on recovery from thiouracil are considered with-. 

out taking tix aJter thiouracil into censider&tion, ar1 for the net 

effect oí recovery over 25-33 days, the O and females showed stat- 
isticafl.y significant incroa3es in ocygen cnsumption per grain of mouse 

during recovery from thiouracil, ithilo th C and ì uìales did not develop 

statistically significant alterations in ojen con3umption per gram 

of mouse. 

Thus there was a significant sex difference but no significant 

strain difference in oxyger consumption rates per gram during recovery 

irora thiouracil as compared with oojgen consumption rates after 50-55 
deys of thiouraci]. treatment. 

On comparing the pre-thiouracil control data with final recovery 

data 25-33 days after cessation of thiouracil it can be noted thet the 

O females showed a statistically significant residual increase in 

orgen consution wiiile V males, V femeles and C maLs did not retain 

statistically significant alterations in oxygen consumnotion per gram 

cf mouse. 

cygen ConsumDtion per Mouse Durin Recoven from Thiouracil. 

thcygen consunption per mruse per hour increased to a statistically 
significant extent during recovery from thiouracil as compared with 

data collected after 50-55 days ori thiourecil. But no statistically 
significant sex or strain differences were apparent. Males showed 

slight increases in oxygen conmintion per gram and extensive ¶n- 

creases in body weight during thiouracil, while females showed maited 

increases in oxygen consunipticn per gram and only slight weight changes. 
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Thus the sex differences in sin and in o'gen csuption pr gram 

during rccovex7 fin thiouracil were p2rtiafly olitratd when com 

binad llto oren cnsuinption per rcuse. 

Oxygen consumption pr mouse por hour was 3liht1i higher (P loas 

than 0.05) at the end of recovery from thiouraci]. than prior to thi- 

curacil troatnient. This was mainly the effect of the increase in body 

weight. 

Thiouracil and Thyrcd Weht: In t&31a 5 and 5A ar 'iven sum- 

iîrizing data on body rei:'hts, thyroid weights, sphyx1.t1on times 

ai-3 oxygen cr'nsimpticn. .oritro1 (prethiouracil) deta as not directly 

vailab1e for thyroid weights and asoiyxiation ti'iìes. Howe'rr, average 

data for the strain hav3 been oublished ir tha literature (9). C 

strain m.1es had asphyxiation times of 26.0 minutes and fea1es 23.1 

iiLnutes. tt body weights of 31.7 and 31.9 grams respectively, thyroid 

weights were 2.4 rìd 4.1 mg resnective].y. The data have been incor- 

t,orated in tablo 5 arid are p].ced in parentheses. The data in 'aren- 

theses re not directly comparable to the data oí tnis thais, as 

they were collected more than a year ago, and hence, se\rra1 genera- 

tions earlier. Further, the .'..ica1s iere non-virgin as ccmpared to 

virgin ema1es ueed for this thesis. 

Thionracil caused a great increase in thyroid siae of both malee 

nd females of the O strain on the basis of data in the litersture. 

Thus th5.ouracil was goitrogenio in the O mice even though there was no 

ostablishab1 decrease in oxygen consumption er mouse, and on a per 

grain of mouse basis, oxygen consumption dij: not change for O females 
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Ta1a 4 

Cbrgen Consumption and Body Weight of tLce 
Before, During and After Thiouracil 

Days kiter 
On Thiouracil Cessation of Thiouraci]. 

Control 50-55 Days 1-7 13-19 25-33 

Orgen per mouse per hour 
All Selected 

W males 135 120 120 124 108 152 W females 110 10]. 101 117 139 114 o males 146 137 143 207 155 169 O females 127 133 332 143 143 154 

Oçrgen per gram por hour 

W males 4.90 4.32 4.32 4.52 3.96 4.66 w females 4.97 4.03 3.96 4.73. 5.18 4.90 O mai36 4.77 4.49 4.49 6,3.6 4.59 4.69 o females 4.89 4.96 4.80 5.87 5.24 5.53 

Body Weight 

v males 27.5 28,4 29.0 27.2 28.3 33.0 v foales 22.4 25.1 24.9 24.8 26.9 23.1 o males 30.7 31.4 29.6 33.7 34.5 35.7 O fema.Le 2o.1 2o.]. 24.4 2b,6 27.8 27.8 

Gain in weight during recovery: grams 

W males 0.2 0.7 5.2 W females 1.1 0.5 1.3 O malos 0.4 2.5 4.9 O females 
0.5 1.2 1.2 

Number of mico 

Wmales 20 15 9 2 6 5 Wfemales 19 14 9 2 3 7 Onialea 19 15 9 2 6 5 Ofemales 20 15 9 2 6 5 
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Table 4k 

analysis of Variance of Data CoUected On 
Qyrgen Conzu:ption arid body 7eight During Recovery from Thiouraci]. 

?EAN SQUARES 
Degrees of Gain in Cbrgen Consumption 
Freedom Weht 7tue/hr. ml,/./hr. 

Sox ]. 11.37** 1957 6.63* 

Strain 1 2.00 757 1,54 

Sex x strain 1 0.27 606 0.01 

Error 48 0.88 862 1.09 
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Table 5 

Body Weight, Thyroid Veight, Aspryxlation Tine end Oxygen 
Consumption of W and O Mice efore, During M Mter th 

Adniinistration of Thicuracil 

No, W ales W Females O ia]is C Females 

Body Veight in grams 
Control (from literature) (31.7) (31.?) 
Control (prcthiouracil) 20 27.5 22.4 30.7 26.1 i Thiouraci]. (50-55 deys) 9 29.0 24.9 29,6 24.4 
Recovery (22-35 devs) 5 33.0 23.1 35.7 27.8 

Thyroid height in mg 
Control (from litsreture) C 2.4) ( 4.1) 

ì Thiouraci]. (50-55 days) 9 11.2 13.9 12.0 U.]. 
Recovery (13-35 days) U 9.7 6.7 7.6 6.3 

Asphyxiation Tine in iinutes 
Control (from literature) (26,0) (23.1) 
On Thiouracil (50-55 days) 9 29 34 23 31 
Recovery (]3-35 days) U 25 32 20 28 

thygen Consumction per &use per Hour in ml 
Control 20 135 110 146 127 
Ori Thiouracil (50-55 da,$) 9 120 101 143 132 
Recovery (22-35 days) 5 152 13.4 169 154 

Oxygen Consumption per Gram per Hour in ml. 

Control 20 4.90 4.97 4.77 4.89 

On Thiouracil (50-55 days) 9 4,32 4.03 4.49 4.96 
Recovery (22-35 days) 5 4.66 4.90 4.69 4.53 
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Table SA 

Arlalysi$ of Variance of Data Coflsated on 
Thyroid Weights and Asphyxiation Tines. 

Degroe8 On R.,covery On Recovery 
of from front 

h'eedom Thicuracil Thiouracil Thiouracil Thiouracil 

Sax 1 1.52 67.94Hi l,289,779** 61O,l834* 

Strain 1 0.07 30.124H 529 ,715** ].,642,680** 

Sex x Strain 1 4.16 l3.82** 67,934 7,370 

Error 35 15.27 2.82 65,191 56,272 



but decreased about 6 per cent in O rnaißs. The fact that thyroid 

size of W ar1 O mice inìder the action or thiouracil was similar is 

highly irìicative that thiouracil was also nu1cedly goitrogenic in 

mice. 

No clear cut sex or strain diffGrence was established for thyroid 

ighta when the mice were urer the action of thiouracil. However 

t}: average thyroid weight of the W females at 13.9 mg was signifi- 

cant].y above that of the W males at 11.2 sig, of the O females at U.7 

mg and the O niales at 12.0 mg (P less than 0.05; standard deviation of 

thyroid weights on thiouracil, 2.9 mg.). 

TIrotd Weights on Recovezy from hiouracjl. On recovery from 

thiouracil, thyroid weights decreased markedly and significantly but 

did not reach control (prethiouracil) levels, expected on the basis 

of data in the literature. 

Statistically significant differences (P less than 0.01) di to 

sex, strain and sex x strain interaction were noted in the thyroid 

weights during recovery from thiouracil. At the end of the recovery 

period males had larger thyroids than did females and 1 mice had larger 

thyroids than did O mice. W females showed the greatest reduction in 

thyroid size an1 W males the least. In the W strain th8re was a marked 

sex differere in the thyroid weights on recovery; the sex difference 

was present but not prominent in the O strain. 

Thiouracil and Asphyxiation Tine. Larked differences were noted 

in a,hyxiation tines between sexes and between strains for mice under 

the action of thiouracil and also for mice recovering from the effects 
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of tbi.ouracil. Sex x strain interaction for asphyxiation times wa 

not statistcaUy significant. (P lesa than 0.01; standard deviation 

of asp!yation time, 5. minutes). 

W mice on thiouraci]. and after recovezr Irom tiilouracil had long-. 

er asohxiaticn tises than O mice for both ma1s and females. Fernales 

had mrked].y longer asphyx1ation tirxs than malee. 

Thiouracil presumably had caused an increase in a phyxThtion tizie 

as vías ìndcated by the decrease when the administration of thiouracil 

as stopyed. Of the diffsrences ostablihed between sexos, between 

strains and between th3.ouracil cnd recovery from thiouracil, the sex 

effect was of greatest rnanitude arid the thiouracil the least. 

Asphjxiation tines orgen consunption data do not n parallel. 

O males had much shorter asphyxiation timas than O females, but average 

oxygen COflZUr?tiOfl rates pr mouse were very similar for O males and 

O females. Ythen asphyxiation timns are niotted against corresponding 

oxygen consuptions, tha points are hL;hly scattered and no clear 

relations are apparent. 

PI SCUSSI ON 

.rgfl CcnurrotLon: Our experience (data available but not in- 

cluded) agrees with that of other workers that oxygen consumption is 

altered depending upon the relationship between oiiet, sleep and 

activity. Body weight, ambient temperature and the relationship to 

time of feeding are also factors contributing to vari2bility. Nora 

of these factors can 'e adequately controlled sithout leading to 

difficulties in the interpretation of differences between atraina 

of mice and between males and females. 
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Our data ori oxygen coLsumption lie the higher v.1ues re- 

ported in the iiterature, Roughly the overall oxygen consumption per 

gran of iruse per hour was 4.90 ml. Only /rsh and Hart (15, 7) renort 

oxygen coneuniptions of thi8 nagnitude. A poasible reason why other 

vrorkers have oxygen ccnsumptionß conaiderably lower than those reported 

ere 1ie in the fact that our utice h&d feed continuou8ly ai1ah1e, 

whereas in xnav 1boratories the mice were kept from Ceed for 24-hour8 

prior to the oxygen consumption determination. Becau8e of the high 

metabolism of tnice, this procedure was no adoptec since it essentially 

recuires riasurthg of oxygen consumption during starvation of the mice 

rath&r than nrely on w empty stomach. 

Extrei differences were rioted b Benedict md Lee (3) ,dth regard 

to the oçygen consumption of dif :orent tytes o f mico , and their find- 

ings can be considered as consistent with those recorded here, in that 

we have also noted a strain difference. 

While sex differences in asphrxiation times have been reportad 

in the literature it is rather strange that no notations were four 

with respect to sex differences in oxygen consuniotion. A sex differ- 

ence in oxygon consumption was noted in these experiments. 

AsDhdation Ti s The data reported here on asphydation time 

is in agreemant ':iith that reported by Smith, }mnir.ens and Parker (18) 

and by Burns, ßogart and Krueger (4) in that females h've the longer 

survival tisis. They need not be considerod as contradicting the 

observations of Krueger, ason and Bogart (9) vhere male mice had the 

longer survival time. The females mice used in the study by Krueger, 
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Mason and Bogart (9) had borre litters, whereas t1 .ice used In this 

series of experiments were virgin. 

iffect of Thiouracil: The data here resented with respect to the 

action of thiourcil, where comparable, can be consired in agreement 

'idth he fir1dings in the literature. Thiouracil caused a decrease in 

orgen consuotion only after prolonged administration at the dosage 

level of 0.1 ier cent in the feed. As asThyxiation times were reduced 

on recovery from thiouLracil, it may be presumed tha thiouracil rro- 

longed asnhyxiation times. 

Thirst and Turner (8) found no goltroenic effect of 0.1 er cent 

thiouracil over a 'eriod of two weeks but obtal r d a definite goitro- 

genie effect when thiouracil was administered at the level of 0.2 

per during a to week period. In these exneriments thiourrcil 

was given at the level of 0.1 or cent for six-eight weeks aid hence 

does not contradict the observations of Hurst and Turner wre 0.1 

per cent thiouracil was administhrcd for only two weeks. 

Strain and Sex Similarities: There re a few characteristics 

for which the four group s ( O male s ; O female s ; W male s and W females) 

of mice could be considered as essentially similar. There uere some 

consistent differences between the strains and there rere some con- 

sisent differences betweer the sexes, Many of the differences ere 

comrlex with an interaction between strain arid sex. 

All four grouns of mice had similnr rates of oxygen consumntion 

per grain of mouse 'er hour, For all four grou'ns the rate of oxygen 

consumption increased during recovery from thiouracil. For all four 

groups thiour cil was goit.rogenic, and there was a decrease in thyroid 



Size cn rocovery from thiouracil. For all there was a decrease in 

asphyxiation time on recovery from thiouracil. 

Sex Similarities gnd Sex Differenceps In addition to the sex 

similarities extending over both strains of mice there were similar- 

ities restricted to the O strain or the W strain. Males and females 

of the () strain were similar in that neither gained significantly in 

body weight 'vhile receiving thiouracil. 

Maies arxl females of the O strain were dissimilar in severa]. re- 

spects. Malee veighed more than females and had higher oxygen con- 

sumption rates par mouse per hour. Males showed no statistically 

significant change in oxygen consumption per mcuse per hour or pr 

gram per hour during the administration of thiouracil 'while oxygen 

consumption rates of O females increased. Males had lower asprxi 

ation times than females. 

Liales and females of the W strain were similar in several respects. 

These males and females had similar control levels of oxygen consumption 

per gram per hour. For both sexes oxygen consumption per gram of mouse 

per hour decreased during the administration of thiouracil. For both, 

oxygen consumption incraased during recovery from thiouracil. 

Males and females of the W strain were dissimilar in several re- 

spects. W maiO3 'weighed more and had greater oxygen cnnsumption rates 

than did W females. 'Oxygen consumption per mouse decreased in W males 

but did not change in females during the administration of thiouracil. 

Under the action of thiouracil, males had smaller thyroids than females, 

but Loll-wing recovery from thiouracil males had the larger thyroids. 

There was less recovery in thyroid size in males than in females. Males 
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had smaller asphyxiation times than femalos. 

Strsin Simi1rities and Strain Differencez Simple sirni1ritiea 

between strains iere listeJ under strain and sex sirni]ju'!ities. In 

a&iition there aro some strain di.ffrences between n1es that do not 

exist, or are different, for females. Aleo there are 'train differ- 

ences hotwcn Thmales, that do t exist, or are different, for males. 

W ìr.ales arid Û maies re similar in several respects. Both had 

si.lr levels of oxygen consumption per gram per hour. Both Vi and O 

males gained during recovery from thiouracil. ('ygen consupticn for 

both W and O males increased during recovery from thiouracil. W and O 

nales had thyroids of similar size under the action of thiourcil. 

Thiouracil was goitrogenic in both W and ) male8. Asphyxtation tine 

increased in both during recovery from thiouracil. 

W malos and O males ere dissimilar in several respects. W iiales 

weighed less than O males. V malos had lower levels of oxygen consump- 

tion per mouse than " malos. W niales showed a decrease in ogen con- 

sunption under the action of thiouracil, while û mls showed no change 

on both a per mouse and a per grain basis. W malos had larger thyroids 

than O ma1es following recovery from thiouracil. Fcov3ry in thyroid 

size was less for W males than for O males. W males had longer asphyxi- 

ation times than Ç) males. 

w fernles and () females were similar in several respects. Both 

had si'nilar control levels of oxygen consumption per gram per hour. 

Thiouracil was g'itrogenic in W and O emales. Thyroid weights of 

W arid O females wore similar duriwj recovery from thiouracil. 
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w fena1e8 arzì O feualee were dissimilar in several respects. W 

fema1s wihd lesa than O fema1s and had lower oxïgen consumption 

ra.es. £oa].cs showed a dscrease in ogn consuznption per gram 

per hour on thiourac.1, wr10 ' fei.a1es showed zn increase in oxygen 

con3umption per grani p4r hiur. Oxygan constnption per mouse r hour 

on thiouracil did nct change in W femaL3s, but increased in fe'a1es. 

W 'ernt1es on thiouracil had ).zrer thyroids tiìan fl fena1es. W fenalea 

showod greater recovx'y .n thyroid size tian dici O ema1es. Vi Íma1es 

had longer asuyxiatiori tii.ìes than ferrales. 

St.rin and 3ex Interactics 1requently difCerences between males 

and 2ernlos were not cuantitatively the same in W mice end In fl Luce. 

In otheì words, tsre vaerc frequent sex and strain interactions. inter- 

action between ex sud st'ain s noted for the effect of thiouracil 

on body weight, for thyroid se during recoery from thiouracil, and 

for the decraa in thyroid size on recovery Lrom thiouracil. 

Thiourpcil. Oxygsn Conewnotion and T. data 

presented in this thesis can be considered as coíisistent with th 

literature with regard to control rates of oxygen con9umptìcn, with 

regard to the goitrogenic action of thiouracil :.n mice qnd the du- 

ficulty of decreasing the rate of oxygen consuinçtion :in mice y the 

adailnistration of thicuracil. New inft riation ìeve1oped includes the 

eetablishient of strain and sex differences in oxygen consumption 

rates, asphydation timas and the actìon of thiouracil. 

ihjle oxygen consumption per gram of mouse per hour was similar 

for ma1s and females of the W and O strains, the items physiologically 

integrated into oxygen consumption must have been different a indicated 
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by the differential effects of thiourcil en oxygen consumption 

(increase in O fernal8s; decrease in W females, O males end O females). 

The lack of correlation between asphyxiation times and oxygen 

consumption reouires emphasizing the theoretical differences that ny 

be involved. Asphyxiation includes oxygen utilization and the exposure 

to reduced oxygen pressure and to increased carton dioxide pressure. 

gen consumption might be different in mice disturbed by the asphyxi-. 

ation procedure as compared wLth mice not disturbed by the procedure. 

It would be worth while designing experimnts to evaluate separate]y 

these factors. 

Sex, strain and thiouracil were factors in the differences noted 

in oxygen ccnsuraptions, asptyx1.ation times, and thyroid weights. These 

factors played the foflowing relative roles with respect to the maghi- 

tudes of the differences: 

Oxygen Consumption per use: 

Oxygen Consumption per gram: 

Asphyxiation Tine: 

Thyroid Weight: 

Strain > Sex >Thiouraci]. 

Strain > Thiouracil > Sex 

Sex > Strain > Thiouracil 

Thiouracil> Sex > Strain 

Thus sex was the most ',otent factor of the three on asphyxiation time 

differences; strain was most potent for oxygen consumption differences 

and thiouracil for thyroid weight differences. 

SUARY 

Oxygen consumption ratos, asphyxiation times, body weights and th7- 

reid weights were studied on 20 mice each from W males, W females, O 

males and O females. The W and O mice represnted different strains of 
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nTico from the Oregon State College Small Animal Laboratory. The par- 

exits of tI mice used were mated simultaneously in individual pairs. 

The mice used 'were all born over a period of four days. 

Males weighed more than females and had a higher level of orgen 

consumption per mouse. O mice had greater body weights and greater 

oxygen consumption rates per mouse than W mice. The sex and strain 

differences ceased to be statistically significant when oxygen con- 

sumption was expressed on a per gram per hour basis. Oxygen consump- 

tion per gram per hour for W males, W females, O males and O females 

respectively were 4.90, 4.97, 4.77 and 4.89 ml er gram per hour. 

W females and O males showed no statistically significant dif- 

ferences in oxygen consumption on thiouracil as compared with re- 

spective control values. W males showed a decrease in oxygen con- 

sumption while O females showed an increase in oxygen consumption. 

Oxygen consumption levels per mouse and per grain during recovery 

from thiouracil rose and somotines reached levels existing prior to 

thiouracil treatment for W and O males and females, 

Thiouracil was goitrogenic in all groups of mice, and thyroid 

size was reduced in all on recovery írom thiouracil. Asphyd.ation 

time 'was reduced on recovery from thiouracil. 

The data presented in this thesis can be considered as consistent 

with the literature with regard to control rates of oxygen consumption, 

with regard to the goitrogenic action of thiouracil in mice arid the 

difficulty of decreasing the rate of oxygen consumption in mice by the 
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administration of thiouracil, Oxygen consumption depended upon the 

relationship between quiet, sleep and act1vitr. Body weicht, ambient 

temperature and the relationship to time of feeding also were ftctors 

contributing to variabilir. 

New information developed includes the establishment of strain ar 

sex differences in oxygen consumption rates, asphyxiation times and the 

action of thiouracil. 

While oxygen consumption per gram of mouse per hour was similar 

for males and females of the W and O strains, the items physiologically 

integrated into oxygen consumption must have been different as indi- 

cated by the differential effects of thiouracil on oxygen consumption 

(increase in O femalea; decrase in W females, T' males and W males). 

There was no significant correlation between asphyxiation times 

and oxygen consumption rates. 

Sex, strain and thi.ouracil were factors in the differences noted 

in oxygen consumptions, asphyxiation times, aixi thyroid weights. Sex 

was the most potent foctor of the three on asphyxiation time diffex 

ences; strain was the nost ootent for oxygen consumption difterences 

and thiouracil for thyroid weight differences. 
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